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MAKETAWA CO-OPEJR~IUVE DArRY 00. LID. 

IN LIQUIDATION 

N o lice of Resolution Jor V'oluntary Winding Up 
lIN the matter oIf the CDmpanies '.A!ct 11955, and in the matter 
of the 'Maketawa Co-operative Dairy Co. Ltd., notice is hereby 
given that, at an extraordinary genera[ meeting 'Of the above
named company, held on the 27th day 'of August '1968, the 
lfoHowing special resolution was passed Iby the company, 
namely: 

"That the company be wound up voluntarily". 
Dated this 5th day 'Of September '1968. 

2100 
W. J. 'MBSSElNGBR, Liquidator. 

In the Supreme OOUllt of New Zealand 
Northern District 

(Auckland (Registry)i 
IN WE MAlTER ,of the Companies Act 1955 AND IN THE 

MATTER of IBELL KNITWEAR LIMITED: 
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition !for the winding up of 
the above-namedoompany by the Supreme Court was on the 
29th day ,oif :August 1968, presented to the said CDurt by 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE TEXTILE 'MILLS LIMITED and that the said 
petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at 
Auchlandon the 27th dayOif lSeptember 1968 at '10 o'dock 
in 'uhe forenoon; and any creditor or contrbutory of the 
company desirous to support or 'OIppose the making Df an 
order on the said petition may appear at the time of the 
hearing in person or ,by his counsel for rthat purpose; and 
aCDpy Df the petition willi be furnished lby the undersigned 
to any creditor 'or ,contributDry o[ the said company requiring 
a copy on payment Df the regu[ated charge Ifor the same. 

J. O. LUSIK, Solicitor {Dr the IPetitioner. 
Address for service: The ,offices of Messrs McKenzie & 

'Bartleet, Solicitors, 6116-617 Colonial Mutual BuHding, 159 
Queen Street, Auckland ,I. 
NOTE'-Any person who intends to appear on :the hearing Df 
the said peHtion must serve on or send by post, to' the above
named, notice in writing olf his intention so to do. The notice 
must state the name, address, and description of the person, 
or, if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, 
and an address Ifor service wHhin 3 miles of the office of 
the Supreme Court at 'Auckland and must be signed by the 
person or firm, or 'his or their solicitDr (if any)" and must 
be served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient 
time Ito reach 1'he above-named petitioner's address fDr servtce 
not [ater than 4 o',olock in the afternoon Dn the 26th day of 
September 1968. 
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WMPAWA COUNTY COUNCIL 

NOTICE OF 'INTENTION TO TAKE LAND 

IN the matter of the Public Works iA!ct 11928, notice is hereby 
given that the Waipawa County Council prDposes, under 
the provision of the above-mentioned Act, to take the land 
deS'cribed in the Schedule hereto for a stream diversiDn; and 
notice is hereby further given that a pian shDwing the land 
proposed to he taken is depDsited in the main office dE the 
olerk of the above-mentioned Councill, situated at Waipawa, 
and is open fDr inspection (without !fee) by an persons during 
ordinary Dffice hours. All 'persons affected by the taking of 
'the said [and who have any objection thereto (not being an 
objection to the amount or payment oIf 'compensation) must 
'State their objection, in writing, and 10dge the same at the 
office of the County Clerk on or before the 2:1st day of 
October 1968. J;f any such oibjectiDn is made a pubHc hearing 
'Olf the objection wi[1 he held, unless the 'objector otherwise 
requires, and each objector win be advised of a time and 
place olf the hearing. 

SOHEDULE 
Seven acres one rood ,five perches (7A. 1R. 5p.) , more or [ess, 
'cdloured blue on Survey Office 'P[an No. 58811, and being part 
[,ot 1, Deposited Plan No. 1633, and being part Block 66A, 
IRuataniwha Crown Grant District, and being part Df the land 
,comprised .and described in certificate 'Of title No. B4/966 
(Hawke's IBay Registry); 'the said land Ibeing situated in the 
County Df Waipawa and in the Land Registration District Df 
Hawke''S Bay. 

Dated at Napier this 2nd day of September [968. 
R (f. OAiMElRON, County Clerk. 

,By his duly authori'Sed agents and SoHcitors: DoWling, 
Wacher, and Co., Napier. 
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OLUJ1HA COUNTY OOUNClL 

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 'fAKE LAND 

'NOTICE is hereby given that the lautha County Council 
proposes, under the provisions oif the Pub[ic IW orks Act 
1928 and the Counties Act 1956 and their amendments, to 
take the 1ands described in the Schedu!le 'hereto for the pur
poses of road in the TOIWn Df Clinton in the County of 
qlutha. Every person affected whO' wishes to make any objec
t!'On to the taking Of the said [and (not Ibe!ing ah. ohjection 
to the amount or payment Df cDmpensation), must state his 
abjection, in writing, and send the 'Same within 40 days from 
the first publication of this notice to the County Clerk, 
Olutha County Council, Ba~clutha. If any such objection is 
made, a public hearing of the objection wi[11 be held, unless 
the olbjector otherwise requires, and each objector wil.!I. be 
advised of the time and place of hearing. 

SOHEDULE 
ALL that the estate in leasehoM (under and by virtue of 
memorandumdf lease No. 110032, Otago Land Registry) in 
a11 that parcel oIf [and situa'ted ~n the tDwnof ClintDn con
taining ,by admeasurement seven decimal one (7.1) poles, 
more or [ess, being Lot lOne (i1), D.P. 110440, said town, 
and being part of the land cDmprised and described in certifi
cate oIf tiNe [No. 2D /864, Otago Land Registry. 

The a:bove-described 'parcel of land is situated at the corner 
df Skerry Street and iState Highway 1N0. !1 in the Town 'Of 
Olinton. 

Dated at 'Ba[clutha this 28th day 'Of August 1968. 
'J. IB!BI011S0N, 

County Clerk, Clutha County Council. 
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!HEJNDFJRJSOtN IBOlROUGH ICOUNCIIJ 

RESOLUTION IMAKINO SPECIAL (RATE 

lPURSUANT itO' Ithe Local AuthorWes LOlans \Act 11956, ;the, 
Henderson !Borough Council, hereby resolves as fo]l1ows: 

Thart:, flOr the purpose IOf pr:ovlding the annualJ. charges 'On a 
l'oan of $11,000 !authorised 'to !be raised by :the Henders'on 
BOIiough Council: under Ithe aIbove-ment~oned lAot £or !the 
purchase !of a fire appliance, the said Henderson B'Orough 
Oouncil hereby makes a special mte of decimal nought ;three 
«03) cents in ;the dollar upon the rateaJble value {lif all rate
abIJ.e property I()[ the 'Horough IOlf Henderson; and that the 
special rate shall be an annua[-recurring rate during Ithe 
currency 'Of Ithe loan, and be payable yearly on Ithe Ilsit day 
'Of 1une in each and every year dur,ing the currency 10if the 
toan, being a pel1]od 'Of 110 years, lOr until the Loan is fully 
paid 'Off; and that such speCial mte is hereby permanently 
app:r:oprrated and Pledged as security tEor !the purpose of 
securing the said loan IOf $U ,000 and !interest Ithereon at a 
rate not exceedingt five and ;three-quarters percent (5t%) 
per annum. 

The fioregoing reso[U'tion was passed at a meeting of the 
said Oounci[ on the 3rd day rof September iI96:8. 

HUMiPHRBY KEJM!P, 1\own Clerk. 
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iWAI'ffilMlATA COUNTY OOUNCIL 

iRESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 11, 1968 
THAT, whereas the sum of $'10,000, borrDwed by the Waitemata 
County Council under the Water Supply Development Loan 
No. :1, 11960, $760,000, is due and payable Ion the 130th day 
10tE September, and whereas :the amount repaid in Tespect 'Of 
the said loan amounts to 'only $900 and the sum of $9,100 
is required to pay for the said ilDan the Waitemata CO,unty 
Council, in exercise of the powers vested in it :in that Ibehalif 
by the LO'cal AuthDrities Loans Act 1956, hereby res'Olves: 

(a)' TO' horrow the sum Qf $9,100 fDr the pUl1pose of 
repaying the said loan. 

('b) That the sum of $9,100 shal;l be payable on the 30th 
day of September 1990, 'or such earlier date as 
maybe determined by Council. 

(c) That, for the pUl1pose 'Of providing interest, principal, 
and other ,charges on the \Redemption Loan NO'. 11, 
1968, the said Council hereby makes and levies a 
specialJ. rate of 0.0012c in the dollar 'On the rateable 
unimproved value of all rateable property within 
the CDunty olE Waitemata; and that such special 
rate shall be an annually recurring rate through the 
curren'CY of !the loan and payable yearly on the 1st 
day ,0[ IJune each year during the ,currency of the 
loan, 'being a Iperiod 'of 22 years or until the loan 
[s fuiJ.;ly !paid ,off. 

(d) That aJuthority Ibe granted to gazette Ithis resolution. 
i hereby 'certify that the above is a 'correct extract from 

,the minutes 'Df ,the meeting 0If the Waitemata CDunty ODuncil 
held 'On 30 July 1968. 

;A. TURNER, County·Treasurer. 
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